
NEW MERCHANDISE

DAVIS-ROPER COMPANY
Never have our stocks been more complete or more attractive than right now.

They represent the most comprehensive selection of Fall Fashions that can be
gotten together, and at prices that will appeal to you as being extremely reason-

able, for we placed orders for nearly all of our stock befo-ke the big advance
in prices. :-: :... ..

We Know We Can Save You Money On Your Fall Purchases
Coat Suits

Reasonable in Price Stylish Stylish ber o teF i

Regardless of highcprieedaool-
enand al I h

that ooesiFo a Suit, me For the large woman who
have secilred a daldy good line of W

dependablle Suits Ior fall at pricWr has trouble in getting a
no higher thani last seasoln, Suits tention to the wantsof
that are made right, fit right aevd the i olr

will give you the same satisfactory
wear that our Suits always give. matterwhatsize you

All sizes. Suits fromlt wear we can fit you, fabrics. Stylish models.

$10.00 to $40.00 Stylish Stout Suits Stylish Stout Coatse

Silk and Sege DressesSizes Up to 50 1-2 Sizes Up to 52 1-2$90to 375Silk and Serge Dresses PplrPie
3 adtin Dresses for fall. ashion PopularPrices

says satins, ,nd we have it beatiti-

rul assortuent of models i Wooenti and salh1

and Georgette combinations in aC n 36-ili all wool Serge...75c
variety of pleasing.colors at from 27-iieh heavy Outings..12 1-2c 42ineh all wool Serge....$1.25

27-inchi Amioskeag Outings.............15c 50.iiicl' all wool Serge .... ....... .... ........ ..$1.50oflnSyeMdySisfo
$14.75 to $35.00 27-inel fast color Ginghams...15c 50-inch Gabardines.............................$2.00

:12-iich fast (olor G1inghiams. .2c3-nhSrpd.ais......I.... .... .... ....20 ..~l S 'pd ai $1.50 $.0t
36-inch heavy Chieviots.................c 3(-inch Striped Kratins ...... ........ .... .... ..$1.75 -____________________

Serges and satin and serge com 27-ineh fany Kiona Outings..................20c 36-ineh Stripe( Satins...$2.00

i;atioisfromStins and Mesalines...t.Popular.prices.s36-hieoolaSkirtsnd . $3.50to.$7.001)0011315fro OtIi,~ Tht~ O~~~s ii ~1)lil' p~iC5.40t-iich Crepe (le Cliines ... .. .... .... ....5

$10.00 to $20.00 'A volliparisoll will eonvince you. *l0-inelh Oeorgette crepes......................$1.50

Men's and Boys' Suits
and Overcoats "FR FALL WEAR

Stylish fall models for the eon- M ILINERYI
servative dresser and for the young A Beautiful Assortment of All the New Stylish Shapes Ready

man that wants extreme snappy
clothes. Schloss Bros. and Style for Your Inspection. PopularPrices,

Pluss at old prices, and the quality

ForgwLargenderweer

is still in the goods.of

DAVIS-ROPER COMPANY

. sie-n a gvreyo

We Buy Right,SoWe Sell Right LAURENS BEST .STORE First of A

Stylsh SoutSuit, tylih Sout oat

Size Upto 0 1-Sies p to52 -2


